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D1RK(:T0RY- - ttAILBOADfl.
MEDICAL. YKUETIXB

Hl'HIN ESS DIRECTORY
of I ho lendlujf, business house ahose advertise-

ments aity li foil rid In The Ui i.i.ktis .

DRY OOOOs.

CO. Patier Co., Commercial avenue and Mu- -

leenth street.
I !. H Stewart, Ki jlitli street.

GROCERIES.

Pi Urn & liird, WikUIujIuu avenue and Eighth
strecl.

PHYSICIANS.
Vr. J. II. Marcan; oJTI-- , Uncommercial aciiuu.

DENTISTS.
Iii. W.c. Jocelyn. KlRhtb war Cnuiuu rtisl
Jr K W. WUltiut'k, l:w Coinmeri iul avenue.

Liyvoiis.
Smyth. No. m Ohio levee

INSURANCE.

I! II. Cauil No 7'iObio letceitin liPM
t I'Jilalilf Life, of New York, turner Twelfth and

wahlaitoii avenue.
Widow and Orphan Mutual A 11 Society. Seventh

and CuMiii'-r-ia- l avenue.

ATTORN KYS AT LAW.
Liar-ga- 3t l.anadeu. No. Cninm'Tcl.d av.une.

(.KNEKAI.COM MISSION MK lit HANTS.

li i'lid;iv Hroii , proprietor Etfvptlm Milli

luiikln. Thltliood A- Moore, No. ami UT

Commercial avenue.

DISWOOIsTS AND RETAIL.

Urn.. Ohio levee aii'I coruoi Eighth and
hiiiytou avenue.

HANKS

Ai lander Count) I'.hiiIc. !!) ni.l I ommiip ml
t M National. lilo levee.

MEAMIIOATs

( miidon. Three state.
hk

K'.iu spioat. eoruer Twe'ltb and

lilt.M'KET S I OKE.

v L'orurr Nii:b and Coniuii-- la:.

TIME TABLE.

i:. K. TIMK CAitB AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS ''ENTIIAL R R.

' (Vv AlilllVf.. TKAlN

,;.... 4:lo a in I Mail.... ;i.o:,a m.
Kq,r.-- " s:uT. p.tu. ' Kiure .':yvip.m.

A i eoiimiodatioii ....... 3.1 !' '

CAIRO A V INI ENNESl:. I!

V. ,.! lOrftipm. Mail.... .....r.:'i in.

c a i iso st Lor IS IS K

K(i'- - ... :U p.m. Kxpf :4?a. m
A rum dilion 11 Sj p m. Accoiu'dalior.. 1 J. m

( HlC.M.O. ST. LOCI AND NKW ORLEANS IS.lt

y.jil J jip.ui. Mail.... !i:w.in.
C A. T lit II.ROAD

!:W.m. :Trti Mp?'' - I'l' m

A iini:uo(!l'u : a.m.

THE MAIL- -.

I EN KIS.VL I)ELIVEIt oj.en .::) a. m.: c!o- -
'.1 6::.'p ni ; Sunday: dtoi a. m

M.mej- - Order at np :i a! fa. in.: clocea
V ; ui. .

Tliroiiuii Eipre" Mail via liiinoi lentraland
ymixippl .u-r- IS tlr-d- cloe at p. m.

( airo and Poplar lilutl Tbr-iUf- auJ Way Mail

t we at IS ::!. m. , , .

Way Mail via l;!ii;oi Centra,. a.m and
ai.d Mi.-.pp- i Centra! ISaiiroad i lne at

j C, p. ni
Way Xa.'. f.: Narrow (iaue liallroad cloe at t

a ni .

lairoatd Eanville ltiver Route ti-i- l :
iu. ua'iy tsfitepl Kridavj.

OVTICIAL D1KW.TOKY.

City Officer.

Mayor -- V H ThiUewood.
Treaaurer Edward Dftonia.

ni. J. Foley.
Counelor-- W m. M. tiilliert.
Mamhal- -J C. I.allue.
Atiorney-Wllii- am Hendrlck

u,..nt, aloiiimi:.
Kirt Ward -- M J. Ho!ey j

e,ond Ward-I)a- v:d T. Lluear. t. 1. Wool--

ThirJ Ward-- W. r. Wrilit. Egbert Smith.

Kourth Ward-Cha- il-a 0. 1'atier. J a roe hynaaton
Kllth Ward T VV. llftlllday, truet li. I'eUil.

Cttunty Otliccrs.

( m ult .tude o. A. Ilariier.
( ircnit Clerk I. A. I('ve.
t'uutitv Judise-- K. S

t ouiitV C'.evk-- S. J. Iltim-n- .

Ceunt) Attorn)- W. C. M'llkey.

l oum'v Treaaurer- - A. .1 A'den.
Sheriri'-Jol- in IIode.
Coroner- - It. K:t;i-ra:i:- . ,.
Countv Coniiniiooe-- T. W . llu.iiilav. Jl.

Brown. Samuel Briley.

( Ill UCHKs

M. E. Fourteenth ireet, between
VKI'li'VNand Cedar utreel; aerviee Sabbath II

a. tn. and ':' w.; suuduy school 1:: p. m.

IIH1S1TAN -- Ei;bteeiitb Hreet: meeting Sab-L- '

bulb 10::Ui p. m.; prem illnj ov.ilouaIly.

lliriit'II OK THE HEDF.LMK.lt -- .EpKcopal)
i Kourtceuth l reel i Sunday Mornius pratei

i. in.; evening prayer. ", :; p. in.: Sunday
achool !i::) a. in. Friday eveiiiin; prayer ?:: p. m-

l,iliST MISSIONARY I1A1TIST CIII KCH- -r
Preaeblntf at 1()::V) a. in., ;t p. in., and 710 p. m.

.Nithbuth chool at 7:) p. in. liev. I. J. Sboie.
pa tor.

-- Thirteenth treet: ericeIfTIIKHAN ui. ; Snuday ehool 2 p in. Iti'V.
Kuappe, pator.

Elirlnh and W.iliiut ireet;
METIIoniST-Co- r.

Sabbath lit:) a. iu. aud 7 p.m.;
prayer nieetiu. Wfdii.wday 7::W p. m.i suiuluy
School, a. tu. Huv. Whittaker, pator.

jUESBYTJIilAN Klu'bth atrect: preaching on
I sabbath at ll:t m. and 7;:V)p. in.; prayer
meeting Wedneadnv nt T:.W p. in. ; Suuday School
Map. ui. Kev, U. V. (ieoru'e, pator.

OECONI) FKEEWILL BAIT I ST - Flfleet.tli
O atreet. between Walnut and Cedar Hircetf,

Sabbath at 3 und T:i p. in.

JosRI'irs (Koinan embolic) Corner Cro
,ST. Wiilnut utreet: erice SVibath lt)::ma.

in. ; Sundne School nt --' p. in. ; Veper 8 p. m. ;

every day at 8 p. in.

PATIMCK'S -- Itoninn Catholic) Corner Nlmh
ST. treet and Wahlnton avenue; aurvice Sab-hat-

8 and 10 . m. i Vcper 8 p. ui. ; Sunday Nchoul
p. m. ; aetvlcea every day at t) p. ui. Kev. r . iabel,

prleat.

PATENTS.

'pATKNTS
Obtained for new Invention, or for ImproTamimU
nn old wik-- ; for medical or other compound, trade-mar- k

and liibel. Caveuta, AHlirnmin, Inter
fereticea. Appeal, Hull for InlrliiKenuinta, and
all cne nrlalnit under I ho Patent Law, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention t hut have been
l LM IM'TiVI I 'V 'he Pntenl Ofllco may Hill,
JllVJ JiV I lil' In moat ciie, be liatenteil by

u. IbilliB iippn!!" the IJ. S, Patent Department,
and eti W'd In Pntenl. bimliiee rxe.lualvely, wn tun
mnk cloaor eiirelie, und Hiieure Pulent more
promptly, and with broader rlitlma, than ihoau who
are reniole from Wahlnirlon.
I M V lr"NT Wli 1 "r ali"tch of

llT liAi I Vll'O your device; we tiiuku
and ndvl aa to patentabllllv, free, of

ehargii. All eorraimiidpiic.ti atrlctly eoiiflileittlal,
Prion low, and no i hiirp" utile l'alunt I ei ured,

Wn refer In W'Bblii(flon, to lion PotinatiT
(li'iieral l. M. Key, Iter. V. 1). Power. The Herman
American NallouHl Hank, to official In lb V. H.

Patent Office, and to Hmialora and lleprc'culBtlvc
I u 0"uuru"t and eapec.lallr to nnr client In ctvrt
Hloto Iu th Union and In Canada. AddreM

O. A. BNO VV teOO.,

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN.
"' "'' '' """" " ''I

-- l !,- --! I, ...

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

PiSNFYf.KT? TWAINS LEAVE AND- AKKIVK DAILY.

Trough to

ST. LOl'IS VIA. CAIRO SHORT LINE,

without rbaiiiflnifcarii. The direct route

Chicago,
I.ouisvillc,

Cincinnati,
Bo.-ston- ,

New York
And all EASTERN POINTS,

AND

ST.
And all NORTHERN POINTS.

Traill" leave a,;d arrive at Cairo a folloiV:
amiive

Kxnre, dally ruept Sunday 2:i'.'i p.m.
.Mail, iluily 1:10 a. ui.

Kxj.ri dailr
.Miiii. ilallj cieepl Minday.

J WES .1 JIINsOX.
Iielleicl Vei Aj;!

i

to

5:n:, p.m.

.JONES.
Ai;t.

(1AIRO c: LOUIS R. K.

H. V. SMITIIKKS, Itot-eivcr- .

SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN
CAIRo AND ST. LOUIS.

Tim !Schlilf:
Ex pre leave Cairo S:J5a m.

Tkroiiu'h Exprca arrive at E. St. Loui,. .

Kxirea leave K. St. Lou,.... 9:l)a,ni.
Throuifb Exprer arrive at Cairo
Murjibyi'boroaccomniodatioDleavu Cairo 1 :0O p.m.
Mu'phy.horo Acx arrivea-a- t Mnrphyaboro 7:3) p.m.
Mttrpbynboro Acc. leave Murphyrboro .. 5:i'a.m.
Murphytlioro Aec. aiTivea at Cairo

The Cairo A St Louif Kail Hoad t the only all
hetneen Cairo and St. Louia under one

matiaKeineut, tbereforu tlure are no delays at
ay illation from other line,

clofe and mire al St. Louia with other
line for North. Ki.t and Weal.

J. A NAl'OLE.
AeUt.

1

..:S:oa.ra.
JOHN !l.

I':ler'er

ST.

Through
S:U)p.ui.

Through
ri:10p.ni.

llaili'oute

awaiting connection
connection

L. M. .JOHNSON.
General Manager.

OHKi tc MISSISSIPPI HA1LWAY.

TI Ml- - TAIil.E "K rAWKNtiKK THA1S KUOM

VINCKXNES i Nov. DO, lSTO.I

KATW'Al:ll.
No. J lluy Epre Except StinJny) J: !op. m.

' ii Kpii-- (Except Suudayi l:1'p. ui.
4 Ni'tit Exprena t Daily) -- . l J::a. in.

tT AIII1

No .'i Expn' i Except suuday) tl:-- " a. ru.
1 lv Expre (Except stiudm .... in.
:l Niibt txpref (Dally) .' i n a. m.

J It. Cl.AilK. C. S. Conk. Jr..
Asctit YincMiucf tieu Ticket Au't Ciucintiati

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,.
AND

Wholesale Dealer in loo.

ICE UYTHE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR S1IIPPINC.

Car Loads a Specialty.

()FI''U'K:
Cor. Twelfth Street aud Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

(.03I3IISSIDN.

ALLIDAY 1H10T1IEUS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
PfAI.XRt II

KI.Ol'R, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hiirbest Cash Price Paitl for Wheat.

a. .4 --v s TO Ji'iOvX) A YEAR, or S to
LUa) 1 L I VI I'juada.) In your own localltf

Y I 1 II Nrlk Women do u well
f 1 I r I nun- - Many mako more

than tho amount atatctl
above. No ou ran fall to

mnkc. money ft. Anv one cau do th work. You
can make from AOf, to f-- in hour by devoting yotte
evetilimaiidpire tiineto tlicliuliic. U coat
nothing to try tha bulnea, Nothing llko It for
money making KViiroD'c red before. ItUNlncM plea-an- l

and utrlrll)- honnrablo, Header, If you want to
know nil about the bent paying htiainr befntM tho
public, end ti your addrn and we will aeed you
nill pnrtleiilar and private terint lin'iainpl
worth & lo free; you can thru ninke up yo"r
mimi for yimreii. Atiaret ukumuh aim,

V0, J'ottlaaa.Maiua.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY

ONK OFTHK MOST IMPORTANT DISCOV-
ERIES

of ti e nineteenth ccnturr. and one that Ukea
eial rank with the invention of tho telephone,
theolfcctrle liphtaud other acientlflc JuarTlee of
the age. I that of

Henry's CARBOLIC SALVE.
Thia Compound a thu moat rcmarknhlo

HeaJing Properties of any kno'vo aent employ,
ed for the purpone of euring

SOREH, WOUNDS, CUTS. IIHUISEH,

Inflamed and abraded Hurfacts, and fur
ALL SKIN DI8ASES.

It cleaning proportle remove all ImpurHlc
that binder the formation of u healthy Beb, and
the work of cure coee on to completion wilb
moat WONDEkFUL KAP1UITY. Ut no family
hewiihout a box of it In the houae. Physician
extol It vlrtne; aud the the thounnd who
have naed it, unite iu recommending It Beware
ol Counterfoil.

Auk for Ilunry s Carbolic Salvo, and take
no Otlit-r-.

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN & CO.,

(3) Sole Proprietor.

BARCLAY BKOS.. wholuale Aae-ut- a

If you are a men of bnaloeaa, weakened by thcetrain
of your dntlc, avoid Himulauta uud use.

MOP 13 ITTEES
If you are man of letter, toiling over our midnight

work to ruatoae brain, nerve aud wa;c, ue

nop uiTTJiris
If you Rre young and aufferiug from any indiscre-

tion or dianipalion ; it' you a.e married or finale,
old or yountf, "uttering from pmir health, or

languiabiug ou a bed ef aitkiie rely ou

HOP BITTERS
Whoever you an-- , wbcrcwr you are, whenever yott

fuel that your ajMeni need cleansing, toning or
atiuiulating, nithout lutoxicaliug, take

HOP 13ITT EIIS
Have you dyspepsia, kidney or urinary coraplaint.

dieae ol the ntomacb, bowel, blood, liver,
or ticrvea? You will be cured it you i.fc

HOP BITTERS
If you are !rup!y weak and low (.pirited, try It! Buy

It. ltiit upon It. Your druggist keep It
It may nave your life. It has aved huudiedi).

Hop Cough Cure I the wectet, aafeat and !et.
A'k children

The Hop Pad for Homwh. liver and kidney, in
upenor to all otherx. Cure by absorption. It i.

perfect. Ak druggist.
I. I. C. an uliMjlutc and lrrel'ble fire for

diuukenea. uae of opium, tobacco or narcotic.
Above aold by druggW HuP BITTERS MEG.

Co., Rochester, N. Y.
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BANKS.

rMlE CITY NATIONAL BANfc.

Cuiro, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100.000
OFKICEIiS:

W. P. nALLIDAY, Preideri'.
U. L. UALLIDAY.
J. U. WMITU. Acting Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
a. aTAATi TATLOH, W. P. HAU.tDAT.
UIKRT L BAUUDtY, R. It. CUHN1.10UAM.
a. O WLUJAMKON, CTII'UKN kfUO,

U. U. CAXUE.

F.xt'lianse, Coin and t'nited States Bond?
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dopiaitrv?c!ved anl a general biniiLg ba n

conducted.

INSURANCE.

j i

I1Y

X -

r.

55 -- i
- E

PATENT!1.

c

2
V!

M

53 M

H -
Oc

0 PATENT, 0 PAY.

P A T N T
obtained for mechanical deWce, ni"dical or other
compound), ornamental dealgna. trade-mar- and
label. C&vuatH, Aaatgmneulii, Interference,

ana all matter minting to Patent,
promptly uttendud to. We make prelimlnaiy

and fiimleh opinion aa to patentabili-
ty, free of cliaree. and ail who are Intoreatod In new
Invention and Patent are Invited to send for a
copy of our "(iiddii obtalnl) g patent," which
I etit free to any add dress, and contains complete
instruction howtoohtaln Patent and other valu-
able ma'ter. During tho pa', five yoar wit have
obtained nearly thrtn thousand Patent for Ameri-
can and Foreign inventors, and can give satisfactory
reference tn almost every cooily in the Colon.

Addrn: I.M118 BAOliKK A VO , Solicitor of
Patents and Attorney at Law, I.e Droit IlnlldluK
Washlngtwn, I), 0.

AGENTS WANTKD.

ATl'BACTIYE,

Mrs. Julia McNalr Wr!(hl'. Now Book

COMPLETE HOME
Full of Practical ruforuiatton.

Tha young rioniie kocpcr'n (id.de.

Tho etpcrleneiid Houso keeper' FrleaJ-

UDUse KeepIng, Cooking, Dress, Accident,
(Itilldren, (!oinnatiy, Marriage, Religlno,

Moral. Money, Family ilorernmont, and a multi-tml-

of other topics fully treatori. Tel is how Ui

Sialm hwrnn lleantlful and Happy "A Book of
practical allllly will seldom. If evor.bu foutid

outride of luapliaUon,"Glirlatlaii Adtooau.

Vtii(lil In wry cltT hom 1 v Ich and poot
HUtAiiu In all country homes "J youngandold
Fine Paper, Clear T7PC Boaullful Binding, Splnn
did fllulratlont. Nearly (00 pacoa. Low price.

Agents WantcaK,i,Wtt
?m. t. 0. OUKDY 00., I'tilladelphlk, Fa.

aji&iteatU, 0.,UUtau,lUtor9, toaia, Ma.

ii VEGE'MI
Say a Boton phyaiclan, "haa no cual ai a blood
pariticr llearing of it many wonderful cure af-
ter all other reraediea bad failed. I vllted tho

and conTlured myelf of iu genuine merit.
n ia nn:parea irom narn, root anu nerb. each 01
which I hlL'hiv elfective. and thev an, eiinmnnniled
in auch a manner aa to product atonthlng result.

YEGETINE
I the gnat biood purlfler.

VEGETINE
Will cure tho worst casu of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
I recoaimer.dcd by phyician and apothecaries.

VEGETINE
Ha effected aomc marveloua cure la ces of

Cauccr.

VEGETINE
Cure tho wo.-a-t txmct of Canker.

VEGETINE
Meet wlta wutiderful aur.ce in Mercurial dlseaaea

VEGETINE
Will eriidii-a'.- Salt Klieani from tue yitein..

VEGETINE
Remove i'i.'iiples iLd Humor from the kcc.

VEGETINE
Cures Cot.'.ipa'.:ori and rcgulatej the boeij.

VEGETINE
lo a valuable remedy fn? He.idvlte.

VEGETINE
Wii: cuw

VEGETINE
P.;ore th" ettirs ayatem to i h n'.'.'S y coudltlon.

VEGETINE
R.'siore lit cause of Dizzine.

VEGETINE
Relieve Fail'.U!)( at thentomjich.

VEGETINE
Cur Pa "i iu the B4ck.

VEGETINE
EiecfJally cares Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
UcS.rtUo I;;!; euw ot Female Weakue!e.

VEGETINE
lath'j for Oeueral Debility.

VEGETINE
MT.'tBaSvr

SPHINCt MEDICINE.

VKGKxiisrii:.
PREPARED BY

a. STEVENS, BOSTON, 3IASS.

Vtrfiititic is Sold Hv all

i - TUTT'S

$mir" fills
S u"? T?, o, INDORSED

C

E S

for

BRIOnT, CIlIiERFTL.

The

Di'UjUts,

ni?lClAXS, CLKRliVMEX AND THE
AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OK THE AGE.

TUTT'S PILLS
l IKK MCK HEAD AC It

Trm pills
a'HS DY.sPEI'tIA

TU1TS PJLLSb;
11 I CONSTIPATION

TUTT'S PILLS
CCRK P'.LKS

Tl'TT'S PILLS
Cl'llii: FKVER and Agm

TliTT'S PILLS
t'l'KK Bll. IOCS C. LIC

TU1TS PILLS
Cure KIDKUYOomplHuiiliiggi

TliTT'S PILLS
CCRR TORPID LIVKH

TIITT'SPILLS
IMPART APPBTITK

Cor. Nineteenth ttraat and I

Oomajoreiad w., f

'5

Dit Tfrr ha succeed-i- t
Iu comhltiiug iu thee

dils the heretofore an- -

lagoulslic auuliti. s of u
Stieugtheidiig.Pingativu
inn a rurllylng Tonic.

Their tirl aiiimrent ef- -

vet Is lo increase the sp
icule, by causing the
ood to properly usslml.
ate. '1 hit tllesVHtem la
nourished, uud liy their
lonlo action on the diges-
tive organ, regular aud
'leultby evacuation are
produced

The rapidity with
which the )eron take
ou tlesh while under the
Influence of these pills,
indicates their adiipta-hlllt-

to nourish the hod-
, bonce their eftlciiev In
urttiir nervous deblliti.

inelaticholv. dyueiisia.
wasting of the iniisclus

shoes of the liver,
Ironic constlnatlou.sud

imparling health ami
letrength to the system.
Mint ecmvnere

PRICE CKNTS.
(Ilttce

II Murray Street,
NKW YORU.

VARim 8T0RI1..

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLEfSALK AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIKJ CITV

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cairo, III.

C. O. PATIEK te CO.

H, 1880.

Latest News.
MARKETS BY TKLKGRAPIt

LIVKUPOul, GKAIN.

Liverpool, January, . m.

Whi.-a- t Small business ut previous
prices Wheat,' lflt (iJUs. (hi; Spring,
10slls; California IDs Hillls Id;
California club, lis .l.l&lls J; Corn,
5s Til.

NKW YORK ItltU.V.

New York, January, UJ. 12:10 p. m.

Whcut qmut No.2 Chican,fl 42(a$l 4;t;
Red Winter, $1 18 I 53; No.'?, Red Win-

ter, $1 51rjj$l 51, No. 2 Amltcr, ft 43

fl U; Corn quiet; No.2, fif.

Cinc.'oo, January lo, 12:00 m.

Coin-M- ay, 44,45; February, 40a'c.
'Oats -J- anuary, 34; February. :i4V;

.May, 3Sa!?.
Pork February, fl:j 45; Maith, 1J (JO,,

Wlicat February $1 275;: Mnreh,
t 2!i.i8.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

ASSASSINATION' l. KANSAS.

Fout Scott, Kas., Jan. 12. A special to
the Monitor from Girard, Kas., just receiv-

ed, says : Last night at Weir City, Chero-

kee county, Kas., a young attorney named
('has.' L. Wallace, aged about twcnty-iiv- o

years, was foully assassinated by being shot
with a double barrelled shot gun from be-

hind a building as lie was passing along
the street this morning. The young man is

dying, but so tar has refused auy informa-

tion as to who his assassin was or to the
iacts ot the shouting. 1 1 is whispered there
is a woman in the case aud that the crime
of last night was a result of a conflict for
her hand.

HIL'ITI.KS ) ATTKMPT To tSCAPK.

Jkks'euson Cm, Jan. 12. Two convicts,
named Lee and Wilson, made a daring at-

tempt to escape from the penitentiary last
niglit, by cutting tluough their cell wall
and through the roof of the old cell build-

ing, from which to thu main wall they
attempted to lay a plank. Rut at this
juncture they were discovered by tho
ijuard, aud captured. They were provided
witli ropes, and a moment later they would
have escaped. They were both sent down
from Clinton comity some three months
ago, under a sentence of seven years "'',
for I urglary.

A RIVAL LKOISLATLItE SET I P.

AnasTA, Me., Jan. 12. At twenty mm
utes to six this evening the Republican
members of the senate and house of repre
sentatives proceeded to the state-hous- e for
the purpose of organizing a legislature. The
movement was entirely unknown to the
Fusiocists aud but few of the Republicans
outside of the immediate members were
a ware ot the position of affairs. The news
thut the Republicans had taken possession

of the state-hous- e spread rapidly and caused
great rejoicing among Republicans who
have been impatient to have just this result
brought about. Mr. Ltimpson, president of
the senate, when he saw people assembling
proceeded to Gun. Chamberlain's headquar-
ters, and excitedly said, "I protest against
these men coming in."' The general inform-

ed Lanipson that he should permit the men

to come in and stay as long as they pleased.
There wits no forcible resistance whatever.
The halls were lighted, minor officers of
previous legislatures familiar with the
prcmincs taking hold and lending their

WIFE Ml.'IIDKK ANU SUICIDE.

Milwaukee, Jau. 12. Capt. W. G. Wil-

kinson, leader of the band at the Natioual
Soldiers' home, shot himself and wife somo

time during the night. Roth are dead.
Cause; Domestic troubles.

New Yoiik (.'rrv, June VH, 1879.
Kntiuki.y Recovered. II. II. Wanen

ii Co. Gentlemen I hereby certify that
my wife has been using Warner's Safe
Kidney und Liver cure for Bright's Disease,
and she is now entirely recovered. W lieu
all phyoician'H remedies failed, she was in
duced to try your remedy, aud received
beneficial results from the first bottle. Af-

ter taking four bottles she was entirely
cured. Truly yours

Robert H. Fitzuehald.

SHE EUAN'S CAPTURE.

V H IT THE ST. LOUIS PAPERS II AVE TO BAT

ABOUT IT MITCH NEMO TUB LEADER OK

A OA NO OK MASKED ROIIIIEKS.

In last Sunday morning's issue wc stated
that officer Sheehan had arrested one Mitch
Nemo who was badly wanted in St. Louis
for having committed various crimes in that
city, but especially for being the lender of
a gang of roblwrs who torcibly entered tho

house-- of an old former residing betwocn

East St. Louis and Belleville. The follow

ing on this point, from yesterday's St. Louis
Times, though lengthy, will be found about
as Interesting as anything we could furnish
In its stead ibis morning:

On the niglit or the 28th ot December
taet Dcanls Rush, a suction boss on one of

"ft 'I
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tlio fllmnix rnflnuiilu liitn.. Km,........... BM, ,a, u.uig auuut tour
miles this side of Belleville, was aroused
by a rapping on his door. When ho da-- '
manded the name of the rapper the door
was kicked in for un answer, and beforu
Rush could realize it a pistol was poked
under his nose and ho was at the mercy of
his visitors. These were four in number,
and they informed him that they were the
James brothers, adding, as a sort of assur-unc- e

that Rush was not in any immediate
danger; that tho James boys didn't kill
they simply robbed. The gang went
through Rush's quarters and were rewarded
by finding something like f!)0.

(IREAT EXPECTATIONS.
They had expected to make a haul of

f 1,100 (so one of them told an officer after
he wii3 arrested), but it wasn't in the house.
After the robbery the men left the house,
and, as was subsequently ascertained, walk-
ed aliouta quarter of a mile, got into a light
spring wagon and drove away. News of
the robbery was flashed over the wires the
next morning, aud among the readers of the
papers Porter Leonard was struck with the
description given of the wagon aud horses
iu use by the thieves. This description an-

swered for a team which he had hired to a
party tho day before, and he despatched a
messenger on an investigating tour. The
messenger overhauled the rig in a ditch
near Belleville, where it had been abandon-
ed by its occupants, who had evidently
missed the rond and caused the wreck in
their haste to get out of the county.

THE CLUE.
The police went to work on the case and

they worked hard, but there was ouly a
slight clue to operate upon. A man named
Quinln- n- an utter stranger in that section
of country was arrested ut a brewery not
far from the Belleville city limits on suspi-
cion. Quinlan hail called nt the brewery
at an unusually early hour in the morning
following the robbery, and was considerably
used up. lie drank beer until he wuh
stupid, aud was sent to town for being
drunk. While he was under lock and key
the authorities heard of the robbery and the
rinding of the wrecked wagon on the road
and they put this und that together and
made a rough guess that the prisoner be-

longed to the gang who had visited Rush.
DRAWN AT A VENTURE.

It was simple guess work on their part,
but they builded wiser than they knew
they had one of the robbers in their hands.
While they were studying over the case a
telegram was received from the marshal of
Last St. Louis stating that he had received
a telegram trom Cairo asking if Mitch Ne-

mo was wanted. Mitch Nemo was the last
mun in their minds, and nu answer was for-

warded to East St. Louis to thnt effect.
The East St. Louis oflicial then used the.

wires to ask the Cairo authorities who
Nemo was and wh.st he had done. This,
in view of the fuct that a burglary had been
committed almost under the very nose of
the East St. Louis oflicial, and that
Nemo, an had just left
that section of the country, staggered the
Cairo authorities, and Nemo was about to
be released, when a telegram was received
from Chief McDonough requesting Nemo's
detention.

HOW NEMO WAS N A till ED.
And right here credit should be given to

a deserving officer. When the steamer
John A. Scudder touched the Cairo wharf
about the 5th of this month, John Sheehan,
a local detective of the town, saw Nemo on
the boat. Sheehan had heard of the Rush,
affair, und, knowing Nemo's record, con-

cluded to take him in on general principles.
Detective Huthsing was sent down, and
yesterday returned with Nemo in custody.

In the meantime Quinlan, the Belleville
prisoner, talked some and gave the names
of the gang who did the Rush job. He
acknowledged he was one of the gang, said
that Mitch Nemo, Dan Flanagan and John-
ny, alias Kit Carr, composed the balance of
the crowd. This information was sent to
this city and the detectives were ''put onto"
the case. They scoured the city but could
find no trace of their game.

THE WOMEN.
Finally they learned that two women out

on Bernard street were the goddesses wor-

shiped by Flanagan and Carr and they
shadowed those goddesses for four days
und nights. Their vigils were rewarded
they ascertained that the women were writ-

ing to the men at Memphis, and thither
Detectivo Page and Sheriff Weber, of St.
Clair county, Illinois, went a few days
since. Flanagan will not be brought back
at present, however, for he is implicated in
the robbery of a jewelry store in Memphis,
and the authorities of that city think they
have the "deadwood" on him for a term in
the Tennessee penitentiary. Carr will bo
here or the day after.

ENOUGH ON NEMO.
Mitch Nemo, the mail captured iu Cairn,

is a hard case. Helms nerved two terms,
aud has a good chance for the third. He is
the man who, when he was discovered by
Mr. Orthwein coming out of a house at No.
1041 Missouri avenue, on the evening of the
3d of September last, about 8 o'clock, coolly
poked a pistol into thnt gentlman's face,
commanded silence, and quietly walked off
with a lot of property.

Nemo, Carr, (Juininn and Flanagan arc
tho men who waylaid Donk, the coal man,
ashownson his way to pay off his coal
miners, in September Inst, and relieved
him of 2,:i0t). They also robbed the, pay-mnst-

of the Gnrtsido coal mines of $51X1

about tho snmo timo and under the Banr.t
circumstances.

No More Hard Timer: If you will
stop spending so much on tine clothes, rick
food aud style, buy good, healthy food,
cheaper mid better clothing; get mororeal
and substantial things of life every way,
and especially stop tha foolish habit of em-

ploying expensive, quack doctors or using
so much of the vile humbug medicine that
does you only harm, but put your trust m
thnt simple," pure remedy. Hop Bitters;
that cures always at a trifling coot, and you
will see good times and have good health.

Chronicle.

Anotdkh Savings Dank gone up! Thie
has been said so often of late, that people
are beginning to look for safer investment
for their surplus cash. Any man who hu
25 eta. to invest cannot do better thai biy
a box of Mott's Liver Pills, for they never
fail. Alwaja keep them in tacuowt.
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